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September 13-20, 1968 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
8:00 A.M. Class Organization Meetings. The purpose of the first class meetings of 
the fall term is the election of class officers and representatives to Univer­
sity Standing Committees for the year. Places of meetings are as follows: 
Sophomore Class—Balcony, Gayles Gymnasium 
Junior Class—115, Hargrove Music Hall 
Senior Class—206, Hamilton Science-Technology Building 
2:00 P.M. Memorial Services. Services honoring the late George Washington McLaurin, 
a retired Langston University Professor who died last week in Los Angeles, 
California, will be held in the I. W. Young Auditorium. Mr. McLaurin was 
an early pioneer in the fight for equal opportunities in Oklahoma. Classes 
will be dismissed in order that all members of the Langston University fam­
ily who care to do so may attend the services. 
T t  
8:30-11:30 P. M. An All-School Social will be held in the Student Union Ballroom. Your I.D. 
Card will admit you to this dress-up affair. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
9:00-12:00 A. M. How-to-Study Clinic. Sponsored by the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, the 
Clinic is designed to acquaint freshman students with the kinds of good study 
habits which will aid them in becoming successful college students. Con­
sultants will discuss "Practical Guides in the Method of Study and Learning 
This year's consultants include: Dr. Walter L. Jones, Mrs. Joy Flasch, 
Mrs. Louise Latimer, Mr. G. H. Hendricks and Mrs. Ruth Swain. 
8:00 P.M. Football Game. The Lions' season opener will be against Wiley College at 
Marshall, Texas. Let's Go! ! You Mighty Lions!! ! ! 
9:00-12:00 P.M. School Social. Terra Cota's nine-piece band and singing girls and featuring 
the sensational Ricky Holly will perform in the Ballroom of the Student Union, 
This magnificent group has just completed a successful tour of Las Vegas, 
Colorado, Hollywood and Florida. Please bring your I.D. Card. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
10:00 Morning Meditations. Guest speaker for the Services of Worship will be 
The Reverend Claude Walker. Reverend Walker is Pastor of the East Sixth 
Street Christian Church, Oklahoma City. Plan now to come to church and 
hear this dynamic young pulpiteer. Services of worship are held in the I. 
W. Young Auditorium. 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
8:00 P. M. The first meeting of the University Council for the school year will be 
held in Room 204 of the Page Library Annex. The University Council 
serves as a channel of communication to which any and all members 
of the University family are free to attend and participate. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
11:00 A.M. Assembly. As announced during last Wednesday's assembly by Presi­
dent William H. Hale, Mr. Dick Gregory, a passionate spokesman for 
the cause of freedom (as well as a gifted and accomplished comedian), 
will be guest speaker. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
10:00 A.M. Departmental Meetings, which include faculty and students, are designed 
to provide opportunity for discussion of common problems. Places for 
meetings will be announced by department chairmen. 
ITEMS OF INTERESTS . . . 
Movies ? ? ? The new screen for showing movies in the auditorium has not arrived (the old 
one cannot be used). However, to provide some entertainment for your Sunday afternoon enjoy­
ment, 16 mm. films have been ordered and plans are underway to show these films—without 
charge— Sunday, September 15, 
Kudos to Mrs. Ella Parker Morgan, Langston University Catalog Librarian, who has been 
awarded the Certificate of Merit for distinguished service in librarianship by the Dictionary of 
International Biography. She has been included among the biographees in the recently published 
edition of this book. 
What's in a name ?„ In answer to the many inquiries concerning the new word coined by 
President William H. Hale and mentioned in his formal Opening Convocation Address, here it 
is: AEROEURICAN—pronounced Af'ro-yoflr-e'kan. 
Announcements for the weekly LANGSTON LETTER should be in the Office of Development-
Public Relations (Room 124 Page Library Annex) no later than Wednesday noon of each week. We 
invitee you to use this media for publicizing news concerning your organization, division, or de­
partment. 
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Kudos to Mrs. Suzanne Robinson, a registered nurse on the Health Service staff, who was 
elected President of Oklahoma State Nurses Association for Logan County. 
